
May 5th 2022 
Dear Colleagues and Friends in SE, 
another week has passed and I am sending the main news that has taken place. 
 
 
 New materials are in our EASE HUB, so you can use this: 
 
a) for working with children: Trauma picture book https://cesiprosyrii.org/publikace/, tutorial with Maggie 

https://youtu.be/y-LFVK7NL1c, short video with Maggie https://youtu.be/aj1uG2beKgo 
An Interactive eBook featuring Gestures for Shock Release:  Christine Summerfield and Ana do Valle: 
Dancing with Dragons: video book for children https://youtu.be/kPkCXaITcrg 
 
b) for working with high level of stress - Protocols of EmotionAid(R), there is also a new video for 

children https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ELrwCikcyrjOC8n27K2aT3Sk93jnpYec?usp=sharin
g, for further information you can go to www.emotionaid.com. 
 
c) for working with communities - Community Resiliency 
model https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XfB9cR4P2wkFsUeH2IV_Ftl9TQleZJHr?usp=sharin
g 
 
d) Manual for self-regulation from the NGO Kolping Family in Ukraine project Bodynamic 
International Aps:  
English https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SJ-nSvQoiz-UxjgVeN3gpigrlusfDaqD/view?usp=sharing   
Ukraine https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oxIn2f-D7cDA-
HeWkxLUsDDXVpJ_xU3q/view?usp=sharing  
 
e) SCOPE materials 
- https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vS7xD16PmwV6jZby2ojLZeCoZXdmCBBa?usp=sharing 
(for now the materials are going through the last check, so in this box you will see it in 22 
languages! For now you can use English version on https://traumahealing.org/scope/. There are 
videos on this page also, how to use it 
 
f) MORE VIDEOS about war situation and self-regulation you can find on YouTube Channel 
UTF https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLwRgVcZDcaczRgCrqguuGOvPYibqWKF39 
 
3. There are Community resiliency meetings on Tuesdays and Wednesdays - if you want to 
join as a helper, please feel free to write your contact 
here https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17oGdiJ7vtQ27DFK87bDQYmFyuqoCWAwxUZZG
_k4JVzw/edit#gid=0 
for joining as a participant please join us on this ZOOM LINK http://traumahealing-
org.zoom.us/j/84942630450 (every Tuesday, Wednesday from 7 pm to 8.30 pm) 
We are now in a pilot regime, but we are planning to settle it up for next weeks like a regular 
place for meetings and mutual sharing for our members. 
 
4. For them who works with Ukraine people, there will be very interesting Sensitivity workshop 
with Dr. phil. Imke Hansen, SEP. She will give a lecture on how to understand Ukrainian  
people and how to use sensitive wording. It will be the on Wednesday 18.05.2022, 7 - 9 
pm on this ZOOM 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6471308574?pwd=bnQ5RW5UTEh3aTRSb3lSSGJuU
WZvdz09. The number of participants is limited for 100 and there will be no recording. 
 
And that´s all folks :-)  
Our regular ATF meeting will be 19.05.2022 at 8 pm, but I well send you next week some news :-) 
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Wish you time full of resources, take care, be well and enjoy the beauty of spring flowers - we 
know that trauma happens, but we are still looking for the counter vortex! 
With deepest gratitude to all of you, you are doing really amazing work! 
Warmly 
Zlata 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


